
is a Bishopat Gibraltarwhosediocese,we are told
extendsall the way from Bilbao to Constantinople,and is, therefore,
moreremarkablefor thepresence of aflock refusingtohaveanything
todo with the Bishop,so far as they know of hisexistence

—
and that

is certainly not very far— even than it is for the absence of a
flock paying spiritualallegiance tohis Lordship. We arenot sure if
itis within the confines of this diocese or that of a Bishopresiding
at Malta that Rome issituated, and the Pope himself is reckoneda
disobedient spiritual subject of Anglican authority. The Bishop of
Gibraltar, whose diocese includes the Principality of Monaco, has
determinedagainst the erection of a church or the appointment of a
parson to look after the spiiitnal interests of the residents or visitors
at Moate Carlo, and has given them over wholly to the reprobate's
doom. His Lordship'sargument is that,either theclergyman minis-
tering inhis churchmust daily protest against the gambling carried
on, which, for some unexplainedreason, be could not be expected
todo, or that he must holdhis tongue,and,by doingso, sanction it.
The Bit-hop, therefore, as a " standingprotest,"refutes topermit of
the establishment of an English church within the condemned
boundaries. What, therefore,are those gamblers whodesire to join
the delights of the gaming table to the calmnessof a conscience set
at eaße by attendance on the Anglican ministrations of the gospel to
do? Such aclass only,it seems, are likely to be affected by the
Bishop'b determination, and some doubt may perhaps arise as to
their number and importance. The figure,however, of an English
gentleman in lawn sleeves, erectupon the Rock of Gibraltar ina
stateof protest against the gambling at Monte Carlo, should be a
noble one, and if its protesting shadow fails to fall on all that lies
between Bilbao and Constantinople, that we maytake as arisingfrom
the ignorance of the inhabitants, who have for the most part heard
no moreof the Anglican Bishop under whose jurisdiction they are
placed, than they have, perhaps, beard of the famous apes of the
Rock— which lay no claim to jurisiiction—

or probably even less.
Butare the gamblers of Monte Carlo tobe completely given over to
perdition1 General Booth, for example, might be consulted as to
whether there also a squad of the Salvation Army might not be
introduced, as elsewhere, to perform the work which the Church of
Englandhas been unable or unwilling to undertake. "Wouldn't I
have fetched him?" were the striking words once called out by an
energetic lady among the audience, when acelebrated vocalist of his
day was sioging a pathetic song called " The Gambler's Wife."
Thereseems to beno fetching power,however,about the Church o
England, as explained by the Bishop of Gibraltar,and the gambler
must take bis chance uninterferedwith. -"'"

A SIGNIFICAHT
VISIT.

The rumour that the Czar will visit the exhibition
at Paris if it be true is of some import. The late
attendancecf his Majesty, with the Czarina and
theircourt, at aball given in St. Petersburg by the

British ambassador, Sir Robert Morier, was taken ashavinga double
meaning. Itwas first taken tosignify thedesire of the Czar toshow
that, in face of the reports -as to the aggressive intentions of the
Ameer,prevalentat the time, he wasunwilling thatanythingshould
occur to cause a"misunderstanding between Russia and England,
The secondmeaningreferredtoanaccusation broughtagainst SirRobert
Morier byCount Herbert Bißmarck, to the effect that, at the time
of theFranco-German war, be bad taken advantageof his diplomatic
position at Berlin to give information to the French. Sir Robert
Morierhad denied this, and a correspondence Lad taken placein
which he was understood to have thrown some discrediton Prince
Bismarck and his son. It was, therefore, said that the Czar by per.
sonally visiting Sir Robert Morier intended to show his satisfaction
at the discomfiture of the Bismarcks. But, when we consider that
the exhibition at Paris is intended tocommemorate the revolution,
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a movementof all othersmost abhorredof monarch!,andaboveallof
absolute monarebslikehisMajesty of Russia— who,besides,DMdur-
ing allbis reign been the victim of revolutionary attempt!, it is evi-
dentthat some extraordinary reason only canexplainhit Majesty's
intention to visit the exhibition, The explanation,however, does
not seem far to seek. Recent reports, for example, havemade us
acquaintedwith the fact thatareconciliationhas taken placebetween
Germany and England, and thatit has been brought about through
the personaldiplomacy of CountHerbert Bismarck. It is evidently
this which h*s proved strongenough tomove theCzar toso seem*
ingly inconsistent an intention, and we may thereforeperceive in
thematter a pledgeof theBuseo-Frenoh alliancewhichbaabeenaa
long talked of, and which has now apparently been finally deter-
mined on. Indeed,at the time his Majesty paid his visit to Sir
Robert Morier, it wasalso said that he meant tomark his friendship
towards France by honouring the statesman who bad tried toaid
her in her need, and possibly this, as well as hostility to Prince
Bismarck andhisson,influencedhim. Atany rate it seemsprobable
thatLord Salisbury's recentpolicy, and the reconciliation with Ger-
many arranged by him and CountHerbertBismarck,have madethe
alliance between France and Russia a settled fact. As to whatthe
results are to be wehave yet to learn.

THE
"

DETBBBFNT
EFFECT."

Itseemsthat the
"

deterrenteffect
"

is receivedas
sound not only in thepolicy ofLordSalisbury,bu
generally inallmatters relatingto thenecessitie
of government. So long as any severemeasurei

carriedoatin accordance with thelaws of anyparticnlarrealm, and
with theendof serving theinterests of agovernment or a dynasty,it
is deservingof approval. This is the lesson we learnoncemore, this
timefrom the opinions pronouncedin authoritativequarters on the
latedoings of the Ameer of Cabul inAfghan Turkestan. The Ameer
hadbeen accused by theRussian Press of having travelled into that
particnlarprovinceof his kingdom, whichwasmoreor lessdisaffected
towards him,and wherea little beforeaperfidiouslieutenantgoverno.
named Isbak Eban had rebelled against him, for the purpose of
initiating a movementagainst theRussians onhis Southern frontier,
andinalliancewith theEmir of Bokhara proclaiming against them
a " jibad,"orholy war. This, however, is denied by somecorrespon-
dentsof the London Times, whoare lookeduponasauthoritieson the
subject, and whoexplain that the object of the Ameer had beento
■nbjngate and punish disaffected subjects over whom he rules by
methods that cannot be described as those of " rose-water." "In
establishinghis authority,"comments the Times, "whether at Cabal,
Candahax, or Herat, be has never been restrained by European
motives of humanity. He wonld regard all such notions as mere
weaknesa,certain to endin his downfall;and very probably he is
right, Afghanistanbeing whatitis. . . . No one canblame him
if he does all in his power to stamp out the influence of Ishak in
AfghanTurkestan, and to overawethose who might be tempted to
become his partisans." The doctrine of the

"
deterrent effect," then

holds good whetherit be applied to Afghanistan or to Ireland. In
ftct this doctrine explainsand excusesa good deal thathas beenlaid
to thecharge of various countries and various times,and otherwise
explicableonly on evil principles andquite inexcusable. The

"
deter-

rent effect," however,also has its other side. When an Ameer of
Cabul, for example,digs a rowof gravesandranges in them all alive
a row of culprits— cbaiitably cutting their throats before he covers
them in

—
he produces the "deterrent effect" in a way for whichi

seeinghiß necessities, noonecan blamehim— according to the Time*.
But whenan Irish community boycotts some self-seeking interloper
whobacksup an evicting landlord by taking the landoff which the
unfortunate tenants have been mercilessly driven, the "deterrent
effect" is produced in quiteanother manner,andis inexcusable at d
justly penal. The"deterrent effect," nevertheless, as applied to tlc
endsof government,whether they be jast orunjust, and whetherwi o
Afghanish barbarity or English oppression, enters into the m^t
usefulandmost approvedmethods of the day.

PAST PBAYING
FOE.

Mbmbbbs of the Church of England who frequent
the gambling tables at MonteCarlo are,it seems,
toall intentsand purposesexcommunicated.There


